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Üivasott szoveg értése IiE' p*rc alatt végeztem ezze} a fela.

í' Complete the text lielow lry writing a stritabie word írom ihe lÍst in each space provideel' '

ai'e'!,{} nilmbereii gaps bui i3 rvorcis given" Use each wordorceonlv. Tlrere is alr example i
-voa;" In this par[ oÍ ihe exam yf}tl Citn [Ise yÜtE!'dictiolIary"

sirI wins fight against government to use .illegal, nam€ given }ry hen rnctlrer

A 15-year-olci Iceiandic giri, Blaer Bjarkarclottir has been grantecl the.,,right,- {0} to legaily use
name givet"l lo her b1' 1-t.. mother, clespite the opposition of ;luthorities ancl jcelanci's ......,,.........

iar,rl git i1a}lles. Acccrdttrg to the decÍsion, tlre ilarrre ,.Bla.er'' can be used.

Like a haniiful of other ccuntries, [2} Germany anc1 Denmark, Iceland has oífi
ntles abortt rarhat a baby can be nameci. [3] are supposed to fit icelanclic grammar. :

pronunciaiiotr rriles .- ci'toices iike Carolina arrd ChrÍsta are [4} becar-rse t}re letter ''e

r:ot part of lcelanci's alphabet,

Biaer,s nrother had ..."..'''...'.'.. {5J ior the right for the ila}]le to lre iecognízed. In an itrtervierv ear
tlris ye ar, s}re saíd slre did not ktlorv the name ,,B\aer,,, wlrich means ,'lig1rt 

i:reeze,] was not Üi'.

list of {6} female names iryl"letr sire gavc it to hcr daughter. T'he name lvas ....,......,...,.

l;ecaiisE the panel vtewed it as a masculine name that,aras inappropriate for a girl. Until nolv, :

had i:een identified simply as "Girl" in commr-rnications '"riith officials.

Tile court {8}. based on testimon}i and other evidence, that the narne coulci be lised
boih inales and fetnales atrd that Blaer hacl a right to her own nat1te upcler lceland's constilut
and lir,rrope's irut'tran r:ights conveniions, Blaer had told the court sire tvas very...,........".... {g} vrith J

natne atld orriy lrad problenrs l,vít}r it wlren slre rvas dealing with state ai-lthorities wlro rejectec
"l'm glad this is orrel" she saicl after the rr-r1ing. Now I expect I'11 have to get nernz identity ,,.,.....,....... {1
Finaily I'11 have the narne Blaer in my passport""

'conventiona! papers 
'

-{orlghr Jass}lolt

Ccrrecl. answers

A feÍadat megaldásához lapozzan s 2a7,atdalral
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2. VIZSGAFETADATSCIR

Ülvasgtt sz{iveg értése ítE" perc aiatt végeztem ezze| a feladattal

i, complete the tex{ beleiw by writing a suitable worcl from the list in each space provided' There

are x0 nrrmbered ga1ls trut n3 nvords given' Use each word once on]y. Tlrere is arr example {Üj fot"

you" ln tlris plart of t}re exaÍn }iÜti Can use yo&r. dictionary.

}ecli weeíltil}gs Íltay beeotne legal irr Scotland

lt is ...possible .., {&J that iecii kirights may soon be able to perform legal rnarriage ceremotries in

}]r*tlalrr{' Cui.;.entiy, crrly r.eligioris and eivil tnarríage ''',''""'''.. (1} ar:e 1egal in the country. Bnt a nen'

bll1 corrtairrs a pr:iiri thai rvotri11 1egalize nrariiage cerenonies by .'beiíef ''-based grÜupS.

Wlrat does this nrean, exactly? Tlre Free Churc}r oí Scot1and lras speculated that the bill co''liej

{2}organrza.r'ionslikethe}erliKnightsSocietyanclotherreligiousgroupstoperforrrrlegal
r,rie clcling ce rr:rlloni*s. "Thc're are io;rtls of people iu a diverse society like this for whom """"""' {31

can ntean virtr,raliy a.uything" saici Free Church Reverend lver Martin' "i am not saying that lve

.,vou.lcln't give place to that kincl of personal beiiel but r'vhen you start making {4} then

mar"riages rvill lose their seriousness. If that happens, people wiil '.'."""'.. [5] to get n:art'ierl' on

any groltnrl."

''firere is a high trutnbei of religious {6} in Eritain' According'Lo the 2011 census'

approximate1y 17'l,0Ü0 Bi.itrsh peop1e iderrtify the11:1se1r,es as }ecli Knig}rts, nraking thetn the 1ar.gest

,,alter.atirre 
i-e rigior-r,, in E*grand a'cl wales, There is already protocol for "marriage" in the jedi

Church: [7} r:an stanc before a Jedi nrinister and recite vows like, '.ln tbrces oí darkness

ai.l[i 1bi.Ües oi lighr,lv|iereuler you lnay go and whater,er ycllmay face, do yÜLl ...''.... ,.. t8) to shat.c

Yoiti. iiíe itr t:ia.t"i!;lg* .witlr the }ei1i by your side?''

Tlre Sc*rtish.''''.'''..., í9l will be discr-rssed next Weeinesc1ay, after w}rich it wi1i be srrbmittc'd tr:

tire Scottislr Pal'iialrr*nt' So maybe in tlre near íuture we wiii see people dresseci in }ecii Costlltt1es,

Correct ansl/vers
rllt.tles ' ijl"Üttllst'

: !1:::
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ÜlvasCItt szöveg értése ElI. perc alatt végeztem ezze| a felac::.

{" {_ouopiete the text belcw hy writing a suitabre word from trre ris{ in eacrr space provided' T}r;

ár"* .É {} ntt*rlrer*e{ gaps btlt 13 wcr.ds given' Use each worcl qnceonly. 'fhere is an exarnple {G,; l

vou. gn tilis part of the exam you can use your dictionary'

slv*cíes 'hest in the world' at English

S'werlrls har,,e the .'.lrighest''' {Ü} proficiency in Errglish as a secot"lcl }angirage itr tlre wor;jd,.accord it..

iű a l]el'v s|uely vlhiclr teste ci trearly 2 milliorr people in 54 countr"tes'

$r,r,edes are extlemely protrii that the5l are the lrest ín tlre ..'..'.....'..... {1J at Engiish' Swedish experi:

say rirat one oí the factcl.s of their succesS is i}rat they begrrr rv'th English edtlcat'on aiready i::

lolve r sc}rooi, Ánother is that t}rev are i2J to a 1ot of English as they trar'el a }ot alrd thei

'"r:;t 1.he !nternet a 1ot,"

seanclinavian compauies .,..,,......,.,.. {3} ltrell in the study, with Deutnark ln seconcl piace' Finland iil

í*u;.tl: ati11 Norway irr fifih' Tlre leadirrg Country frorn 20].1,' '..'..''''..'.''' {4}, the Netherlands, firris}red

third this year, i:.or an export-clriven countryrike swecien, good Enelish is extremely """""""""{5}

,The repcr-i has a,!so sho.,rrn that English is a key factor for economlc weli'are" A better handle on

}lngiislr goes i'rand irr hand with ..'.'.''''..'.... i6) incotne, ll.iore export, a good ínnovation clitnate, and

beficr business'

Ther-e is alsc a getrc{er clit'ference in who speaks Eng}ish better' it might sound {7}' but

\,.v-{}t1len have a better comlnanci of the language than tnen' Especialiy those who harre a higher

ciegree . The stuciy o*ly presented the resuits, ivithout the reasons, we rnight speflilate one cause

ccnici be the fact that in scanciinavian e ou'tries, films are always subtitled, and not dubbecl' This

1a,31,, chilclreu at a very early age get used to (s) to English siuce this is how they spend

t'l.ieir tree tirne , r\s for wiry Women are '.'.'..'',.'''''' (9} in general, there is no definite allswer, it may be

|]rat r,vol;:etr are jitst rrrore dilig*nt at sc}r*ol, and melt [10} inrrclr later.
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Itt a vége az egynyeIvt! vizsgúnak,
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Olvasott szöveg értése III. perc aiatt végeztem ezze| a l,elarlattal

I. Complete the text below by writing a suitable word from the list in each space provided. TÍrere
are 10 numbered gaps but 13 words given, Use each word nnce-only. Thene is an exarnpt* {#j r.oa"

you. In this part ofthe exam you can use your dictionary.

McDonald's Iaunches first vegetarian restaurants to target Indian pilgrims

Burgers and fries have ...proved... (0) a winning formula since the McDonald brothers createei theii
fast-food franchíse in 1955' But now meat wiii be ''....''.'.'.,... {1} frorn the menu for the first tiine i:l
an attempt to attract devout diners at two Indian pilgrimage sites. The vegetarian restarir"auts .,viii

{2} next year as part of a wider expansion strategy in the country, r,vhere ihe ......,.....,..,. {3}

has only 271 restaurants.

The first wili be in Katra, {4} to a famous hill shrine which welcr:mes i:un.-li"ee1:i cí
thousands of pilgrims a year. It will be .'.....'.'.''..'. [5) by a restáurant in Anrritsar, tronre tr: i}ie []clr-jttt

Temple, the spiritual centre of the Sikh faith' McDonald,s India Ís also ready to expand its ve getariaii

offering throughout the country as it will {6) to double the number of restalirants in the

next three years. It has already changed its menu to reflect the tastes of l{indns, but the ncr.ry sitss

wiil .....,...........(7) a iarger meet-free range.

"There is a big opportunity for vegetarian restaurants, as many Indians are vegelariau," s.riii a

spokesman for the company in northern India. 'Atthe moment, India is still a very small .........,. . ,.. {S}

- we just bave 271' restaurants in India and across the world we have nearly 33,000, Bnt rvhen you

look at the potential of the country, it is one of the top-priority countries and we a.rc laying rlic
groundwork for capturing the maíket.,'

it is not t}re fírst time the American franchise has '..'..''.'''.'.'. (9) its menu to adapt to changing

demand. The chain first added salads in 1987 and has (10) a range of coffees in recent
years.

altered near
chain offer
close opeÍr
count proved

necommend
followed seek
market taken j Correct answers x1=

Itt a vége az egynyelviÍ vÍzsgúnak,

A feladat megoldásáhsz lapozron a 2&y, aldalra!
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5, VIZSGAFTTABATSOR

filv-tsotü sztiveg értése [IE" perc a1att végeztem ezzel a feladattai

[. C*ttlplete tlre text below by writing a suitahle word fnom the líst in each space provided. There

are !-* nmmb*rad gaps btxt 13 'worcis given. !-lse each'*'ord oru:e only. There is an example {0J for

yott. ín tlris part af the exam you can use yotlr dictionary.

Free tiekets to Mars ... one way only

Can you imagrne ...speirciing.,. [0] the rest of yonr life on a waterless rock far away? .flot of people

worr1rl i;robab}y not ',,,..........,'' (1.i for SpaŰe travel to tlre red planet. Nevertheless, around 30 Scots

have ...,.,...... .,.. [Z] fcr a spaceflight project which hopes to settie the first humans on the planet of

Mars - i1 thev don't riie in the process. If the amateur astronauts manage to survive the ."'.......'.... (3),

tile Lrig cluestion remains how t}-rey r,vili manage to live in the Martian landscape - because there

u,ill 1*t sotn i:r: apy trilt back to planet Eartir. Whoever goes, will have to stay on the red pianet.

Applicants cio nat irave to have flying {4) or even a science degree, but must be in good

tnental ancl pirilsica} he aitir ancl ....,'''''',''.'. [5} to de dÍcate eight years of theír life to training, ranging

ft.ctrr leartl1ng hatv to tnake eiectríca1 repairs to tending Crops' The journey is expected to take

sevcil to eight mnntlts. Onr:e there, the astronauts wili live in interconnected houses and only be

able tc venture cut nrith the heip of a special suit to protect them from extreme (6), the

non-breatirable atmosphere ancl harmful radiation. TireSr lyiil also need to be preparecl for global

famc back on Earth as the mission will be {71 by making it a "Big Brother" style event,

witl: the preparations and landing on Nlars [B) around the world.

So far more than g000 people have signed up for the chance of .,,...........,., (9) the first astronauts to

ianri on the recl plapet, Last year; the company received about l-000 emails from people interested

tc gc. The company is quite happy with this figure, as they had not {10) so many people

rviro vicnlcl take tiris opporltlnity'

,lpf:llq*l , signed l

ber:nrn!u.q sgleltciing
hrqraJ";,ui ttsn)-DeI'atul'es

: expe<'tecl tltought
-' -i--

i experience_ |tr.iP,_-,- 
-*-.1[r;"'ra*-- -[*i-""t*. *n --l

---- ---i --
irq"rl_qri - -,-iyt!!g1g - 
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Correct answers x1=

I

L_-___*_
ltt o' vége az egynyelviÍ vizsgónak,

1 A feÍadat meBoÍriásóhoz Ícptlzzon a 2a7, aldalra!
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- - 9 vlljjGAFELÁDAT5oR

olvasott szöveg értése líI. perc aiatt végeztem ezze1 a feladattal
I' eomplete the text below by writing a suitable word from the list in each space provietec!" T1iereare 10 numlrered gaps but 13 words given' Use each word once onl}r. ThEre is an exampíe {sJ {.oryou. trn this part of the exam you can use yot)r dietionarv.

i- Whatwomen want

Most men ...consider... {0) women a great big myster"y, They don,t {i} them, cron,t l*x;w
what makes them tick, and they're not highly motivated to fincl out, eithei. Hei-e rs a very irnl:ort;r"nt
clue about what women want if you ever ...'............. iz), It's sure to help you undei-stand ,wornen
bettel prevent some heartache, atrd give you a '..''..'.','.''.' [3) acivantage ilr the game oí lcve'
Have you ever """""".".. t4) that your girlfriend wants to have "a talk', again? Most guys just clreacl
serious conversations with their girl. It's their nature, Bo;.5 3.* taught in childhocei not tcl reveai
their deepest feelings or display emotions openly. But women car: talk nol.)-stop aborit iheir
innermost private ........,........ {S)l
Here's a little se.ret for you: Women rea}ly are not asking y.u t0 {óJ your nature anci ,,teli
ail''' What they really want from a lnan ís noi talk at all' but iistening, V/hat happens tű ;1 

'r,omatt 
is

this: she lets things build up inside untii she {T}. you migirt feei that it is all ag-ainst yor-i,
but it is not. So don't take it personally' By }etting you know hor,t, slr* íee]s artd ro,rhere si:e sianijs' a
woman feels validated, important.
what is the conclusion? when ycur woman ,......,.,.-..,,. {s} to "talk". more than it,s likeiy she rr.,;i*ts
to do the taiking' All you have to cio is listen! Don't try to taik her out of her- opipioi.rs, rio*,i tr!. t*

{9) unsolicited advíce, and above all, don,t make her believe t}rat you. r-lon,t care abo'"ti 1r*r
probiems or tell her to quit worrying' Just listen and let her express [xÜ} she lvants |Ü.

T|*1"."ll.l::.F:: i: do. Reauv 
l

Correct answers

;onsider
lecided

nisunderstand

A feladat megaldásához lapozz,n1i zar. aldaIr*!

ltt a vége sz egynyelvit v
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7. VIZSGAFELAEATSOR

*Evasott sztiveg értése tíI" perc alatt vágeztem ezze| a feladattai

í" {ltixl.lplete t}re text lrelow hy writing a suitable word from the list in each space provided. T}rere

ar"q* .8fi n6ntbered gaps but !-3 words given' Use each word once only' There is an example fOJ for

v**" l" this part otrttre exam you can use your dictionary'

'í.irrr*.saving tips

iIyort ír:etr 1ike '.'ther.e'.' {0} aren,t enough hours in the day, you are not alone. But there*nay be time

sllt..lpiligtlrrough},ourfingersthatyoucangetbackeach''...,.''..'''.''{1}.Ailyoirneedisalittietime

n1a.i1age íne11t.

cii avi:rage, people waste around 4ao/o oftheir workday due to poor {2}' According to

fxperis, tire key to time lllanagement is planning' For each hour of planning' you can save up to four

]lLliti.s' Erri in ot.der to successfuily use your tinre, you need to know yollr eneÍgy cycles' Knowing

.Vvhen y0t1 aÍe mosI pl.oclrtctive, how you energize yourself and where your ,''.'......,''''. t3] limit falls,

tirese are all essential components in creating an efficiency plan tirat is best for you'

in ordei- 1,o execure ynr:r to-clos, you have to prioritize a healthy (4)' It is important to

"clelrir, exel'cise, and eat right, While skipping a meal or skimming on a good night's sleep can seem

lir<e a tirn* saver, the {5) of row energy and lack of concentration are productivity killers.

stress often d,eters people from taking the time to exercise' but studies show that people who

{6JbefbreworkorduringlunchareB0%moreproductive'oneofthemostimportant
{7} to Sav}ng tine is to learn how to use the magic worcl: 

..NÜ',, If you don,t have time, don,t

t8] }'ourseif into thinking that you do'

using these simple tips can heip you accumulate ."'.'.'....."'. (9) hours each week to do what you

cirjoy;.'vhetheritisdoíngahobby,spendingtimewithfamilyandfriendsortakingthetimetorelax,

liavingtitnefbryourseifcan""""""""'{10)toahealt}ri:l19T:1:1'1]fil:9]11::-T-"ty"ttlTllgi

a{Ícc:ts leacl
'r--l "

r:.;-ll.et:ltet ra[í c}rr i led

x1=Correct answers

Itt a vége az egynyeívű vizsgának,
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olvasott szöveg értése III"
I. complete the text trelow by writing a suitable word fronr
are 10 numbereel gaps but tr3 words given. Use each word
you. trn this part ofthe exam you can use your dictionary,

perc alatt végeztem ezze1a feiaiia||a1

the list in each space provided' TÍrere
once on|y.There is an exarnple fOJ Íor

tsBC film shooting'elisturbed polar bears'

A fiimmaker .,.r'vho'.' [0J shot a BBC documentary about polar bears cou]d be ...::,..... {1} r.rp t*
É5,700 aÍter Norwegian authorities saicl his methods ciisturbed the wild atrimais' jason Roberts
r'vas shooting l'he Polar Bear Farniiy and Me, in which bears vrere {Z} frorn a clear plastic
box.

one of the bears attackecl the box and the authorities said the crev,r broke regulations .....".........., {S}
they lookecl "like they are tiisturbing the animals". Mr Roberts cienied that he haet" b*thered,
disturbecl or injured tlre bears. The governor said }ie had sent a letter to Mr Robe rts inÍorrning }:iirr
he couid be Íjned r-rp to f 5,700 ....'.."'..'''''. ['*} the provirrce's environmental protectiotr laws.
"it says in the letter that rve have looked at the production by the BBC and in soine places it reall5r
looks iike they are {5} the animals," he said. in a clip of the show a bear cougl be seeir
scratciring at and (6.1 the box, dubbed the "ice cube", with a person inside.
Mr Roberts was not available for comment but was {7} bv a Norwegian llet"4/spape r. lle said
he had workeci with polar bears for 22 years anrl would not accept the fine. "l love them and liave
never disturbed bears and woulei not think of hurting them at all," he said. Mr Roberts is .......,.....,... {g}
to be one of the best experts of Arctic wildlife ail around the world. A BBC spokesperso. sai6: ',we
are a$/are of these concerns, but as the ........,...,..,. {9) is still on-going between the parties i1 No5,vav.
i| wou}d not be gooci to [1$} íur.ther at this stage.''

tComment uoted
ielebate shakin

Corect answers \;a-4a-

Itt a vége az egynyelvű vizsgónak,

AfeÍadat megoldásákaz !*p*zzCIn rz 2#7' *ldslrc!
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ÜÍvasott. szöveg értése íII" perc aiattr.ég*xtem ezzetr a íela<jatial

{" Corrrpíete the tex{' below by writing a suitable ra'ord from the list irr eaeir silaee px.ovideeí. T*lere

al"e '! CI t'iunibered gaps trtrt ís wor*S given. {.Jse each w*rd.aaeaffIv,Tirer* ís an ex;axnple f0l fol.

*ynu. !!'r this nart of the exanr Vnu can use your dictionary"
v v rrr s.r !.r.v tsr4. !

T'eenager Dekker 'sets sail' on worlcl record bid

A l]utch teel]age' who vl,as ,..born',. {0i on a yacht off the coast of Nerr.Zeai.'.nrl tiirring a;reVail.Y€al.

wor}d trip, is hoping to '',,.'.''..,.,..' {1J the youilgest scio arorit-ld'tirr:-r.r'ori11 saiioi:' I,arir;l Üc]<i<el.. iz.,

ieít at arounrl 9 AM orl 1-4 August aboarc1 }rer boat after winning a legai {33 to sail earlier

t}:is year, i-{er nranager said sire lrad [3} on trer jorrrney in a t,erY gooc1 trroorl ai íhe i;e;l.t oí

Gibra.ltar, brrt c1id not Wánt to speak to the tnedia.

In Áprii lVis Dekker {4i a court case against Drrtcir sociai seí.'lices, ''viro }iad. ai"giteel t}rat tlre

VÜyage cou}d ...'''..'..'''... {5] her en:otional ancl sociai ciel'elopmerrt" The teeiragei" =oviil speird nrcntl:s

livirig alone on the boat. Earlier this nronth Ms Dekker toid íepol"ters ]reÍ.ore leaving: ''1 atrr trot

reaily airaid." Asked what she rvould miss niost, she ,.,......".'"'.' {6}: "Spot", referring to her i-log' Her

i'othe r- harj exnre ssed concei:ns about the solo voyage in Ma.rcl-i, bilt has since liftecl he| objr:ct-iotts'

Ttre teenager left her home in the Netherlands on 4 Augttst, [7] Lry hsr father anrl al"l"ir''ed

in p*rtugal ten days later. Ms Dekker.:vi11 make rni;re thau 20 stops aloug her i'otlte, anri has il]ore

tlran tvro years to {s) the trip in orc1er to break t1re existirrg i"e coi.rl, If.she retr"li.ns beíore

she turns 17 in Septemi:er 2012, she will seize the {9}, set in Ma1' lhis year byr a l$-ys21.-

old .Ar-istraliap. She alreaciy made her first stop in tire Canary isiatlcls' rn'hel"e she """"""""' {1&} and

sp*nt a co'*ple of daYs'

Correct answcrs

RfrSZE
Y

9 VIZSGAFHLADATSOR

Á feladat megaÍdiisótloz trapazzan a 2{37, aldglr*!
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Itt a vége az eg3lnyeIvií vizsgának,
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I. Complete the text lrelov.l bry writing a suitairie word from the list irr each space provÍcleci. Ther'eare 10 numbered gaps but 13 wordJgiven. Use each word once onlJ" rnerels ara exanrpl e {Ü} frtr-you' In tlrÍs part of the exan1 you can ** y".,, ciictionarv"

csAKAZ E*Yruo*i*fficfim'
- 10. VIZSGAFETADATSOR

Ülvasott szciveg értése III' perc alatt végeztem ezze| afe]aclatta}

Climbing the Cotopax

There is ',,something.'. iÜ] magical about volcanoes. In ihe mind,s eye, their sn.WY .''''..'".'..'''. {trJ areperÍ.ect' When }'ou arrive at the peak, yort Cannot on}y marvei at the birci,s eye view ali at.ouni1, br:talso at the chillirrg viert' inside tire mountain thus tirey enrbocly po\Á/ei. anri '''',.''.''.'..'' {2J a vclcano
holds this specral satisfaction,

Although the cotopax volcano iu Ecuador .......,....,..., t3l crose to trre equatoq its heigrrt .:uts tirisnrountain's head in the...'....'.'''.'.. {4) often enough to make it the lrorne oípern:'anetrt tce anr.i sl'cw'
Itt fact' this is one of the wot'ld's highest active volcanoes: its last major erupti*' rvas rn 1!r03,and seismic activity ott the mountain vvas ..''.',.'.,.,'''. {5) as recentiy as 200Z' The Centr€piece of thevoicano is one of the most """"""""' {6} in Latin America; most get to the summit anri back i' a twa-
day trip' A dirt road goes to 4,600m, ancl a coid night is [7J at the rpountairr hut at "*,BÜ0nr,Bring earplugs fit can be noisy sleeping amongst a' the other trekkers,] and a ..",.........,... {B} bagand jacket as temperatnres drop once the sun sets' T}re sumnrit day begins at 1 am, when a liire oí|rekkers staíts slov,liy to the peak, hopirrg to get to the sumnrit at tlawn'
Tourist agetlcies in the capital, about 75 km south of the voicano {9) ail kinds of cotopaxi
advetrtures climbs, often conrbineel with mountain biking, horse riclír:g anci hil<ing crr camping inthe park' But the best p1ace to Sta},i acclimatise, ar'ange y0ur,'...,','..,.','' {1Ü] anrl enjoy the woneierfui
!::::d::l::l:9:|']:il.'i9: i:]]1" canrpsite just cutside t}re park. Á n:emoryyol'l wiil never forget'

Correct answers

jclirnbi
clouds slenr

I --*''-:

+rlllgs 'sonrethinl

ltt a vége az egynyelvű vizsgának,
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VIZSGA RESZE
11. VIZSGAFFI-ADATSOR

i.}ávasott sziiveg értése íII" perc alatt végeztem szzel a feladattai

i" {i*m6rlete the text below by writing a suitable word from the list in each space provided. There
aro 1* numhered gaps trut 13 words gÍven' Use each word once onJy. There is an example fOJ for
you. !n this part ofthe exam you can use your dictionary.

i- The first part r:f The t{obbit is in the movies

Petei. j;:rckson is .''back''' [s} with a new film' With the l,orci of the Rings fíim trilogy há brought

us to a placc that many thought wasn't possible except in the [1J form. In his book, f .R.R.

'folkien constructed an elaborate urorld of wizards, dwarves, humans and other creatures, most

importantiy [iobbits, n'ho lived in Middle-Earth. It is a very {2) world of maps, homelands,

stories and adventures. You r,vouldn't have thought anyone could realize it in a movie the r'l'ay the

antiior l:ad ,,,......,....... {3) his rvorld. Honreve{, Jackson managed to make it better than ,,.......,......, t4}

peopie couici have dreamed. Nor'v, he's {5) again with a new trilogy, The Hobbit.

The Fiobi:it is a step backward into the history of Middle-Earth, before the story of the Lord of

ih,e Rings bcgins. The director is tryir:g to do the unthinkable with this trilogy by.,,,....,.,..,... (6) the

m;rql* hc createi. before. Much can be told from this first part I have {7}, and whether or

not the magic is still there.

The movie is another journe;' full of {B) and trolls, dwarves and others, but again, it is a

qitallty ionrnerl'. Everytiring yor.r feel in this film is iike nothing you've ever felt before, When it was

time to go, at the e nel of the film, I didn't r'vanl to go yet. I was there, I was in Middle-Earth, ready to

take the journey ahead witir all the ...........,..,.. (9), all the heroes. I didn't care about its length or how

iong I hacl been ................. [10) there, i *'as amazed. That is really all any film can dc.

Correct answers ,1-
^ L-

II kt a vége az egynyelvíí vizsgdnak lI

duplieating , i:lllit
little iwritten

j x feladatmegaldúsáhaz laptzzan a 2ü7, oldalra! 
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olvasott szöveg értése ÍII. perc aiatt végeztem ezzei a feladattai

tr. Complete the text below by writing a suitable word from the list in each space provided. There
are 10 numbered gaps but t3 words given. Use eaeh word once only. There is an example (0J fon
you. Ín this part of the exaÍn you can use your dictionary'

Chaos: Winter storm delays travel across Europe

A major winter snowstorm is delaying flights and trains ...acrcss.,, (0) Europe, creatiug chaos for

thousands of travellers today, Frankfurt, Europe's third-busiest airport, {1'} all Í1ig}rts

around noon local time after hear,y snow continued overnight from Monday into toelay, Alrport

officials hoped to have the ................. {2} cleared by 1:30 p.rn. local time. The webslte for Frattkfult

airport {3) most flights had been cancelled or de}ayed, though a small portion of the

flight scheduie there appearecl to have resumed. Stiil, the airport advised fliers to check with their

airiines. Not only this airport was ...............,. t4).

in France, about a quarter of all flights at Paris's Charles de Gaulie Airport - Europe's seconrl-

busiest - were cancelled because of the weather. [5) at Europe's major airports uitimately

have an eifect on fliers in other parts of the continent. For exantple, a flight írom Rome to Madrid

couid become delayeci or canceiled if the ...,...,......,.. i6) or crew that is supposed to opet'ate it has tc

stay in snowy Frankíurt or Paris'

Elsewhere local trains were aiso hit. People were asked to avoid {7} by train in France.

Rail services were delayed to London's Gatwickairport, close to which dozens of motorist-. slept

in their cars after as much as six inches of snow fell. Belgium also suffered ''''''''.''','',' {s} tt"aÍTíc jatlts

ancl high-speed trailrs were stuck in stations - a}} because of some late snowfali in the !Veste|í! paii

of the Continent. (9) of Commuters remained on snowed.in platforms aÍter many trains

from Belgium were cancelied, inciuding {10) of the high-speed trains to France, űermany

and the Netherlands.

across reeord
affected runwavs
aircraft showed
delavs sorne
effect thousands
halted travellins
numDer vovage Comect answers ^ L-

t| {ekrdat rcegrsli*sá'h*e lrrporg*n a 2i}7' oldaIra!
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13. V|ZsGAFEtADÁTs0R

0lvasott szöveg éntése íII.
[" Conmplete the text below by writing a suitatlie -word from
are i"{} numbered gaps but 1"3 words given" Use eac*r rnrclrcl
you, In this part ofthe exam you can use your dictionary"

perc alatt végeztenr ezzei a feladat|

the list in each space provided. The
once only, There is an example (0) |

Happy Birthday to SMS

'.Merry Christmas', was the fírsi text message ever sent. Neii Papworth sent it frárn his computer to
Ricirard Jarvis,s mobile '''handset'.. {Ü}, and tlre text mgssage was born. Twenty years ago tlre first

SMS was sent and thiis ..........,..,.,. t1) the revolution in n'robile communication rve know and love.

The text message ancl many technologies have {2J communication in the last two decades.

The iclea. behind the text nressage made its start in the 19S0s with the i3) of the mobile
phone. Wlrile the idea of voíce conrnrrtnication rtlas aiready stanelardlzed uneler the GStvI banne{

tlre idea of a texiuai message had to be ..,.......,.,..." {al. On December 3, 1-992, Papworth sent the

text message to iarvis ancl set the stanciard we use io coinmunicate to this very day. Since then

the text message has .''''''..'.,..... {5i an essential part of our iives. It pal'ed the way for the ídea oÍ

Tr.vitte r - an instant, short {6J concept - to i:ecome very popular in the last four years and

changed just hoi,rt we communicate rnrith all of our gadgets. Over time, new services, such as MMS,

have ......,,.,,.. .... (7) aloug to deliver information to one.anotl-ier from our phones. We harre become a

er:mmnnieation world, and tbe text rnessa.ge ,,,,,,.,.,.....,. {8} a fundamental part.

The evoiution of the text message may eontinue and the technology wili likely ..,..,,....,,,,., {9J as

other services like iMessage and Facebook continue to grÜlnr irr popularit,v, but it still stands as an

essentíal part of our mobile experience just like''''.''''.''..''' (10) on the phone' We have it ail to t}rank

the text message íor _ anci 1'60 characters just don't dcr it iustice'

trecome linalizecl i

I hanclset

staÍt i

Colrect answersi_aiElqs --_- w'l -

Itt a vége az egynyelv{í vizsgónak'

!i A feIaúat megoIcldsdhaz Iaptzzan a 207. aIelalra!
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14. VIZSGAFELADATSOR

olvasott sztiveg értése ííI" perc alatt végeztem ezze| afeladatta]
I' complete the text below by writing a suitable word from the list in each space provided, Thereare 10 numbered gaps but 13 words given' use each word once only, lhere'is an examp! e {0} faryou. trn this part ofthe exam you can *r* you. dictionary.

one of world's oldest christmas reeording tapes discovered in attic
A recording machine - knor'vn as a phonograph - \^/as uncoverecl ...ch:ring,.. {0] a clear-out. Irvith
it were wax cyiinclers that contain audio dating back to 18g9, inclLrcii*g a cyiinder whieh f.eatures

{1J ancl musicalrecorciings made during a typical family christmas ir: 1g02. The cylinders
have been studied by """""'...... (2] who believe that they ars the oldest christmas recordings ever
discovered.

David Brown found the ''.'''','.,.''''' [3J in the attic of his íi:rnrer house 12 years ago' As he did not kno*l
its importance, the grandfather of four cieciclecl he had i4} use íor the machine, w':ich
he had inherited from his motheri and rlotated it to the local muse'm. {s} the musellr11
discovered the recordir:gs haci been made in southgate, by Mr Brown's grandparents, ancl in 2008
decided to ,'.......''''.,'. (6} them on to the Museum oí London' Scientists in the museum t1}anageci
to fix the rnachine a'rd play the recorclings aborit six months ago, The quality of the recordings
astonished staff at the museum' Tliey {7) they couici be the oldest known recordings of
a family Christrnas in existence. The recordings lrave {BJ the interest oí one te'evision
channel, which plans for the Brown famiry to appear on a speciar programme.
Mr Brown was ,.,.'''....''.''. {9)' 

.'We were given a CD oí a recorclirrg from 1902 r,vhere yr:u can hear
the family enjoying ch:'istnias anri pariicularly r::y uncle Lesley singing a song which became very
popuiar during World trVar {Jne' Tirere \^/aS a lot oí chatting anc singing at this particular Christlrras
rTl,{ 

_."1::r!:!I spoke very weliI it,s incredible how (iÜ) the recordings are.,,

Correct answers

Itt a vége az egynyeIviÍ vizsgtÍnak,
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15. VIZSGAFETAS"ATSCIR

olvasCItt szöveg értése IÍE" perc aiatt végeztem ezze| a feladattai

! d,^*+*r!a}n ihío tpvf he!nr,.: h,-, wrifins a suitable word from the tist lrr eaclr space provided. There
l. í'UiBtI.rrELE LlÁf lL^L

arc 1{i nmrnÍreyed gaps but t^3 w<rrds given' Use eaeh word once-qlly, There is an example [0J for

y*u" En thls part ofthe exam you can use your dictionary"

'Love you forever day' learis to Chinese wedding rush

T1rortsancls oí crlr"tp1es queued at Iegistry offices acroSs China on Friday, irr tlre ..'ho!e'.. {0) that

tr.lartying on the clate wouid bring them lasting rolnance, Tlie "'.'.".."...." {1} came because the 4

]anuary, 2013 in the Mandarin la-nguage sounds sirnilar to the phrase "l wili love you all my life"'

At least 10,000 couples were clue to get married in Beijing, with lnany more """"""""' (2) without

an appr:intnrelrt. However, they were all lucky as the authorities al1o-wed eveíy couple to marrv

which niacie them all happy, Those who did nol have an appointment hacl to pay sotne extra a'nd

got marriecl together in a stadium. The Chinese authorities had never been as {3} as then'

Iviatclring days, months and yea-rs - ltke 12/1,211-2 - are also considered to bring good fortune' but

tirat pariícillar ''..,''..'.',..'' [4} also souncied like ''wili love'' in Mandarin. Extra government staff had

t$ bs ....."........,,. [5] then to ceal rn ith the increased number of people. 0n Friday {6} "love

you forever day,,, it was not surprisÍng that coupies were once again {7} into registry

ofíices aroutld the country. Couples it.r the southern island province of Hainan did not worry about

lhe barl weather and linecl rip in the rain, raraiting for their chance to say "l do"'

l{urnbers play an important (B} in China, with eight - which sounds like the word

"prospenty" - Lreing (9) particularly auspicious, The Beijing olympics' for instance'

started on tire eighth day of the eighth month in 2008' As a result, there was a hnge rush on

mal.riages on that day. Four, on the other hand, is traditionaiiy perceived as """"""""' il0) Lrecause

its p-roirnnciation echoes the l,{andarin worci for "death". Some high-rise buildings in China do not

!"iavr: a fburth sr a foi-trteenth f-loor for that very reason'

Correct answers

_,r,nunuiná 
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Itt avége az egynyelvű vízsgának.

Á feladat megoldúsához trapozzon a 2a7. aIdalra!
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